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on
the Communityts. lrotelr surpplies
INTRODUCTIO}T
IYre Community policy on protein supplies intend.ed- for animal
feed"ing reflects the abrurdance of raw materials which characterized- the
world market d.uring the sirbies. The magnitud-e apd regularity of the
quastities on offer, together with the reasonable prices ruling on the
world market, led- the commr:nity to believe that a policy of free
importation of protein-containing sr-'brtarees lras sufficient to ensure
that it obtained. supplies. As a result of events in the spring of
1973t namely the measgres affecting erqgorts taken by certain cogntries
exporting protein-containing substances, the Council of Ministers, at
its meeting of 16 and 17 July 1973, reqnested the Commission to carry out a
stud.y of the Communityrs supply of protein intend-ed. for animal feeding.
Ttris d.ocument has been prepared in response to the Councilts request'
It ls d.ivid.etl into three chapters d.ealing vrith : the present supply
position, supply and" demand. prospects and. a review of the Conmunityts
potential resources.
Dring the preparation of this report the incompleteness artd non-uniforrnity
of the statistics available proved, a major obstacle to an all-embracing
analysis in d.epth of the situation. Sroul-d. there, in the futuret be
regular reviews of the Commr.rrityls protein supply, fuller, harrnonized
inforuration from the Menrber States would be needed'
Ttre oonclusions d-rarn: by the Comrnission from the analysis of the
situation and the outlook in this field contained herein were
presented in the memorandurn of the adjustment of the common agricultural
policy (Doc. coM(?3)r85o final of 31 october 1973).
2.
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Chapter One : Ttre present supply position
1. Raw materials for animal feed.ingstuffs are green fod.d.er cereals
and protein-containing substances. Green forage is sti1l the basis
of rurninant feed.ing in most countries. However, its relative
importa^nce in the conmr:nity is d.ininishing. Duing the last ten
years acreages und.er pennanent grass and. pasture in the commr:nity
a,nd. arable land. under green fod.d.er have remained. stable and the rate
of increase in r.rnit grass output appeaxs very low. on the other
hand.r d.uring the same period., beef and. veal prod.uction increased
by 22/" and milk output by fi/o. ftris was nade possible by the
growing use of compor:nd. feed.ingstuffs for feed"ing cattre.
rn ad.d.ition, there has been a particularly strong rise in pigneat and
poultry prod-uction, a trend. which shoul-d continue. hacticarly
no fod.der is used. in the feed.ing of these animars. And., in view of
the population density in the conmunity, we cannot e:cpect bigger
acreages to be put und.er g"ass and. herbage in the future; nor cafi
an i-ncrease in the use of green fod.d.er be contemplated..
[ttus it is logical to believe that any cha.nge in the feed- reqrrirenents
of the connunityrs livestock population nust be brought about, as in
the last ten years, chiefly by a change in the use of raw materials
other than green fod.d.er.
cereals especially are used. as a source of enerry, d.espite their
having a protein content of 9-11%. rt is noteworthy, however,
that ruoinants oa,n s;mthesize certain arnino acid.s from soulces
other than protej.ns. There is, therefore, und.er certain cond.itions
a possibility of substituting cereals for protein-containing raw
materials for such a.ni_mals.
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fhe raw materials used as protein sou-Tces are feed-cake, arrimal
meal, leguminous plants, grass meal and' milk powder' Itreir
protein content, etq)Tessed. as a percentage of the weight of the
product, varies between l\f, (Lucerne meal) and' 7o/' (tisn meal)'
Ttris report d.iscusses the latter prod.ucts in particular. In view
of what r^ras pointed. out in the previous section, hor'uever, and' of
the connection betneen the various raw materials used in the na^rrufacture
of compound. feed"ingstuffs, reference wi}l also be mad.e to the cereals
supply position.
The table below gives the breakd,ovm of the main raw materials, other than
green fod.der, used- for livestock feed.ing in the conmr:nity.
Prod.ucts used for livestock feed"ing in the Comunity
Year: 1971/1972 (t ooo rnetric tons)
4.
4
2.
3.
4.
5.
Cereals
Legurninous plant seea (fielA
beans, etc. )
Feed-cake
includ.ing soya
Fish and. meat meal
Grass meal (lucerne etc. )
Milk powcler
EUR-6
46rgo2
Boo
1 1,730
5r1oo
11401
1 1119
1 1163
urR-9
57 t56B
890
141231
7 t323
21226
11347
1t221
Source : Forage balancer SOEC Luxembourg'
* For lreland : Calendar year 1971.
Ttre sa^me info:mation, broken d.ovrn by Community Stater is g:iven
in Table 1 in the Annex.
It emerges from the above table that for every kilogra.unre of
protein-containing raw materials (items 2 to 5) consr.uned' in the
Six, consr.uption of cereals is 2.8! kg' In the enlarged'
Conr:nunity (ttre wine) tfre ratio is 1:3.4 kg.
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As regard-s the united. Kingd.orn, where the gr:aranteed. prices to
cereal g?owers before accession were 2J-{5/' aerow cereal
prices in the six, the ratio, for the year in question was
1t6.12. rn the united" states the ratio in the year 1971h2
was 1 kg of protein-containing materiars(not includ.ing
legumj-nous plants and. grass rneal) to ).2'l kg of cereals.
TLre last-rnentioned. ratio can be ercplained. both by the relative
prices of cereals and feed.cake in the united. states at that ti-me
and by the large scale of beef and. vear prod.uction, the expansion
of which was fostered., moreove?, by the abur:d.ance of grassland. and.
pasture there.
5' fhe commr:nityts relative self-sufficiency in the ranr materials used. in
livestock feed.ing varies accord.ing to the prod.uct. rn general, it
can be said' that dependenc€ or non-rnember countries is much greater
for some protein-containing$bsta.nces (feed.cakes, fish meal) tha'
for cereals. It emerges from Table 2 of the Annex that three-guarters
of the cereals used. for livestock feed"ing are prod,uced. in the
comnwrity and the other gr:arter is imported.. &r the other ha'd.,
there is alnost total d,epend.ence on nounember countries for suppries
of feedcalce, which cover the bulk of protein reguirements, as the
512 oo0 metric tons of feed-cake prod.uced. from community-gror"nr seed.s
accor:nt for only 4.3/" of the totar consumption in the comrnunity.
All the comm:nityrs soya-beancake is imported., and. it accormts for
more than half the total consunption of feed.cake. In the fish-*real
sector the commr:nity i.s a little less d.epend.ent although the
Communityrs output accounts for only one-third. of its consr:mption.
Tmports of the other prod.uct groups (leguninous plant seed., 
€Fass
rnealr meat rneal and mirk powd,er) are either nil or represent a very
srnall part of consumDtion.
An overall view of the d.egree of self-sufficiency
concentrates cannot, however, be obtained. without
conmon d.enoninator for then, which requires their
into r+eight of raw protein. Ttre d.ata resul_ting
in protein-containing
first find.ing a
conversion
ane gi'ren in Table 3
6.
- 
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in the Annex, from which it ernerges that the commrrnity imports
al:out Bv/, of its total reguirements of protein concentrates.
No review of the Cornrnunityrs present position rrith regard' to the
supplyofproteirraceousprod.uctsforlivestockfeed.ingwould"be
conplete without art e:camination of how the use of the various raw
materials in livestock feed.ing has 'uaried- over the last decad'et
conlmred r+ith the movements in the prod'uction of conpor:nd' feed'ingstuffs and
the rrarious a^nimar substances (rneats, etc,) over the sarne period'
Nevertheless, the development observed over the last ten years in the
new Member states in terns of quantities of meatl milk and- eggs
prod.uced.antl'quarrtitiesofanimalfeed.ingstuffsissod.ifferentfrom
that observed in the cornmr:nity of six that the two must be studied'
separately. ftre necessary da'ta for this study are set out in
Tables 4 arfi- 5.
Meat production in the cornror:nity of six over the ten-year period' shown
increased on average W 3.g/, per year. fhis growth rate, yalid for
neatprotluctionasawhole'wasalsoseenintheproductionofpigmeat.
PoultrXrneat production rose the fi:rthest' by 9'1/o pet yeart whereas
beef a'd vear only increased ay 23f" per year. rt should arso be
noted.tba,tthetotalrneatproductioninoreasedmoreguicklyatthe
end of the period- r:nder consid'eration' fhe growbh rate of meat
production was on3y 3/" dqring the perio d' 1950/62 fo E65f 67 bul A'Bf"
dr-rring the period 1965/67 ro D7oh2'
ltilk production d.eveloped. at a comparatively slow rate, since the comror:nity
uas already self-sufficient in nilk products in 1!50' Egg
production increased' W 3'B/" pe! year on average'
fireproductionofconpor:nd.feed'ingstuffsincreased,muchnorequiclcly
than anirnal production in the Conrmr:nity of Six' Dring the
period wrd.er consid.eration the total production of comporxtd' aninal feed'ingstuffs
7.
8.
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increased. W 9,7% a year on average as against 3.9/" for
rneat prod.uction. ftris neans that generally d.uring the period.
wrd'er consid.eration even"increasing amounts of coanpound. feed.ingstuffs
were consuned. per head. of livestock, instea.d. of trad.itionar fa:myard.
feed.ingstuffs. This can be irlustrated., for e,ra-pre, in the pigneat
sector ty the figures in Table {. At the beginning of the Sirties,
1.25 l<€ of conpor:nct feed.ingstuffs, prus a certain anount of sinpre
feed'ingstuffs, often fa:m products, were used. to produce 1 kg of
pigmeatl luore especially after the changing and. rationalizing of the
farm stnrcture which in this sector shifted. increasingry fron fa^niry
enterprise to ind.ustrial enterlprise. Ten years later more than
trice this anorrnt i.e.,l 2.80 kg of cornpound. feed.stuffs, were used. to
prod'uce the sane kilogranrne of pigmeat. Ilowever, the rate of penetration of
conpound feed.ingstuffs, r+hich erq)resses the percentage of compound.
feed- used. in the total amor:nt of feed. consumed., d.id. not i.ncrease
at the sar[e pace in the various sectors. rn 1)60 the penetration
rate was higfrest in the poultry rneat sector and since then it has onry
increased. slightly in that sector.
Finallyr it shourd be noted. that conpor:nd. feed.ingstuffs na.nufactured
for cattle represent the smarrest fraction (22/" tn 197b1972) ot
conpound. feed.ingstuffs as a whole.
9- rn the commr:nity of six, during the period, 1960/62 to t97o/72 the
use of certain protein-containing substances for a,ninal feed. increased.
nore guickly thaxr that of energr_girring raw naterials. Thu.s in the
period' mbntioned. the average annr:a1 grorrth :rate in the consqmption of
oilcalce was 1o.J,4"r anisal meals 3.7/o and. grass neals 1z.B%, compared.
with 3Jf, a yea,^ for the cons'nption of cerears by livestock. rt
should' be observed' that the prod.uction of other sources of protein,
such as field. beans, r+as red.uced. by 1.4% a ]re&xo
10. As far as the three new Menber states were concerned. d.r:ring the
period' in question, the livestock sector, and. consequently its
feed'ingstuffs, d'eveloped. rnuch less than in the rest of the conmwrity.
fhis is chiefry due to the fact that in this sector the united
Kingd'orn1 by far the largest meat consumer of the new Member states,
has alnays been largely d.ependent on supplies from other countries.
&te d'egree of serf sufficiency in the united Kingdon in 1971/72 was 7o.5{" far
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meat as a whol.e' 82.64' for beef, and vea1, 71.16/^ for nigrneat ald 41'.1/, far
muttonandlamb'sneUnltedl(ing0omisa]-solargelydeficientin
d.airy products (tutter). Dependence on other countriesr Particularly
those of the cornmonr,vealth for feedingstuffs, together with the policy
acl.opted.inttrissphere,mearrtthattivestockproductiond'id.not
exparrd'tothesameertentasintheCommunityofSix.Table5
shows that neat and. rnilk production in the three new Member states as a
whole only increased by zlf" and, oJ% a year respectively. llhe
prod,uctionofconporrnd.feed.ingstuffstogetherwiththeuseofcereals
fora,rrjmalfeed,alsod'eve}opedlesstharrintheConmmityofSix.
IntheUnited-Statestheuseofcakeisactuallyd.wind'Iing.
11. rn view of the importa'ce of cake a'd seed imports to the
Conrnwritysupplyarranggments,itwould.beusefirltostu{ytheir
d.evelopmentoverrecentf,€s,xsrNon..availabilityofthenecessary
statistics makes it impossible to carry out a d'etailed' study of the
i-mport position in the enlarged' Comnr:nity'
In the case of the commr:nity of six, the information on the growth
ofirnportsofprotein-containingsubstancesfronthird.countries
is given in Table 6.
This table shows that oilca,ke irnports by the six from third' countries
(includ.ing inported- quantitities of seed' expressed' as oilcake
eguivalent) increased. fron ?.5 million netric tons in 1966 to 11
nillion tons on average d'r:ring 1971 and' 1972'
D:ringthesaneperiod.soyaca'keimportswentfrom4roilliontonearly
?.5nilliontons,thusshowinsaJlinoreaseofnearly3.2milliontons.
$ris rneans that the increase in the Conmr:nityrs oilca"lce inports fron
1956 io 1971-72l\ which arnounts to 3.5 rri}lion tons. wa,s met a].rnost
entirely ty the increase in soyacake imports'
1lable{alsoshowsth^atthechiefsupplierofsoyacaketotheConnunity
of six is the unitecl states; of the total 11 nillion roetric tons of
oilcake irnported- ty the conrnr:nity in 1971 and' 1)'12, seven nilrion
tons, i.€.1 8.5% originated fron the United' States'
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rn the case of the three new Member states, the statistics
available reveal that in the united. Kingd-om, the chief cons'rner of
proteinaceous prod-ucts, some oi1 cake is being replaced by animar
rneal for livestock feed"ing. The consuraption of oil cake a'd.
aninal" meal, which were 1.8 and.0.{ mi}lion metric tons respectively
at the beginning of the Sirbies, amounted. to'1.2 and.0.6 million
tons ten years later. A constant red-uction is arso reported.
in the use of gror:rr.dnut cake in the united. Kinsd.om.
12. The anarysis contained. in the preced.ing paragraphs stops at the
1971/72 marketing year, which is the last for which statistics are
available. rt should. be observed that this marketing year seems
very representative of the situation in the conrmwrity with regard.to supplies of protein-containing prod.ucts, following the development
of suppry arrd d.emand" d.uring the prewious d.ecad.e. During the
19721n nrarketing year, however, certain exceptional occ'rrences
upset supplies of protein_containing subsf,ances in the Commu.ni.*v a:rdother importing countries,
The sitr:ation experienced. in l97z/73 is the resur_t of an exceptional
conbination of structural and economic factors.
Anong the structural factors the general growth of d.eroa.ird. for animalproducts in several parts of the world and. the d.evelopment of intensiveLivestock prod.uction methods are wortlqr of note. other factors maypersist for some time to come s e:qports of fish mea] from southAnerica have d.isappeared. almost completely and there has been a
reduction in the d-eliveries of certain oleaginous seed., such asgror:nd.nuts and sunflower. The purchase by the Soviet Union of
exceptionally large amo*nts of cereals and. soya fol10nring,a poorharvest in that co*ratry Ln 1)rz arid a d.ifficurt rice situation in Asia
are economic factors. This critical sitr.:ation arose in spite of thegenerally high level of cereal and. so;ra productiorr throughout the world..
Secause all these factors coincid.ed there ratas em i"ncreased., r:nexpected.
world d.emand, first of all for soya, with the result that the so,rarbea,n
stocks in the United States on 31 August 19?3 were dovrn to 1 600 000 tons,
which represents ress tha'15 daysr world. cons,mption of that product.
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It should. be noted" that only four years ago this stock amounted- to nearbf
9 m:illion tons and that i* has constantty d-irninished since then' Trhe
situ;:Jion deseribed above cause<i. a price explosion on the world market anrl-
1ed the qove"nmen+s of certain exporting countries to take restrictive
neasures witl-', regard. to the e:qport of proiein-containing pr.crlucts d'uring
the summer of 19?3.
Soya lvlea,l Prices - 44 %
Origin United. Staies - CTF Rotterd"an
6/ton
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Ch?etpr. t\oo : Sunply and derojlnd_ prospectg
13. fn view of the fact that the events which characterized. the world.
protein supply sit'ation during t]ne 1g7zh3 marketing year
carurot be attributed. solely to short-ter"n economic factors, one
must ask whether, in the future, the foreseeable protein supply
will suffice to meet demand without difficultxr orr whether
there is a risk of new crises occuring, with alr the ensuing
consequences for cornmunity supplies, in view of the hig! d-egree
of comnurity dependence (.8o/") on the world. market.
rn ord.er to answer these questions, we must first try to assess
supply and demand prospects rdth regard. ta aninar products.
subsequently, we should look into the question of which aruimal
feed'ingstuffs could be used to prod.uce this meat, taking into accopnt
the foreseeabre rationarization of stock feed.ing, Lastly, we
will dear with possible sor*ces of supply in respect of those
raw materials r.rhich are likely to be the subject of increased
d.emand..
Forecasting ahrays involves an element of risk, r,rrhich 
€fows
d.isproportionately higher uhere longer period.s are covered.
by the forecast. Thu..r in ord.er to ninimi ze tihe possibilities
of e*or, this chapter wilr not attempt to nake a^qJr forecasts
beyond flne D|T/JB rnarketing year.
14. oe the basis of the 1967/6s production balance-sheets for
animal prod-ucts and. taking into account the increase in population
and incomes and. the grad.ual changes in nationar eating habits,
it is possible to forecast consumption for the yea.r 1977/lB, while
at the same time checking +,he 1971h2 fig'res for beefl veal andpigmeat. The find.ings thus obtained. for the comrnunity of
Nine are set out in the table below :
- 
lI 
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Estimates for
for the year
the consumption
1977/78
of arrj-ural Products
1s67/68(t ooo
metric
tons )
1971/72(r ooo
raetric
tons )
1977/78(t ooo
metric
tons )
Ind.ex
1s77/7.8(gat/ea
= 100)
Annual rate
of growth(/,)
SEEF'AI'ID VAAL
PI$/EAT
POITLTRTUEAT
EGGS
IMILK
5 192
, 9TB
2 272
3 318
93 839
5 67'
6 795
o ))v
7 933
3 723
3 882
1
108 3?B'
126
132
164
117
115
ze4
2.9
5.1
1.6
1.5
1 Sub;ect to statistical ad'justment
!W.: SOEC a^:ed- DG \l.I.
It should be noted- that the estj:nated. a.nrrua,l rate of growbh in
theconsurnptionofthevariouskind.sofmeatoverthenerbfive
yearsislowertharrtherateofgrowthrecordedfortheSixties
(see tb,ble 4). Despite the fact that the rate of groi^r'bh of meat
conswnption could. slor,r d"own somewhat over the next few years, the
aggregate qr:a.rrtities of meat which will need. to be produced for hunart
consunption are nevertheless substantial'
15. In the right of such an estimated. increase in conmur:ity consr'mption of
anisal products, we have to consid-er where the ad'd'itional qr:antitites
necessarTr to satisfy cormrudty needs will corne from' In this corueection
it should. be pointed out that the enlarged' connunity is self-sufficient
with regard. to rnost animal products, beef and' veal being the exceptions'
For the year 1 gTl/tz the various degrees of self-sufficiency expressed'
as Percentagesr l'Iexe as follows :
about 9a/,
n rc1/,
n fiZf"
" 99/,
tt 1OB/"
beef artd veal
pigmeat
poultrYneat
eg8s
millc
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rn the case of beef and. veal, a certain d.egree of d"ependence on
third- countries would still be an acceptable possibility. Certain
South Americarr courttries, for exarnrle, have a high cattle_breed.ing
potential and the technicar factors which prevent longdistance
tra,sportation of pignreat and poultryneat d.o not apply in the case of
beef and veal. However, since the prod.uction of beef and. veal d-oes not
require the use of as rnarqlr protein-contain:ing substances as the other forrns
of stockfarrning, the expansion of such prod.uction in the communi-ty will on1.y
have a slight effect on Commr:nity protein supplies.
In the pigmeat and. poultrymeat sectors
and. (allor,ring for the 1imited_ technical
world. market.
the Community might also und.er-prod.uce
possibilities) resort to the
Neverthelessr a solution of this nature would. rnerely shift to another
part of the world. the problem of protein supplies for the prod.uction of
meat intend"ed- to meet the need.s of the community. On the other hand., the
crops in question enable certain farmers to practise intensive cropping in
areas where the trad.itionar farming activities are no longer sufficientlyprod.uctive. Lastry, while d.everopment of the compo,nd-feed.
ind'ustry depends on these crops, the reverse is true to some extent.
Ttrus rre may conclude that between now and. the year lgTT/TB communityrs
pigmeat and- poultrxnoeat consumpti-on will still be met, as in the past,
by Community prod.uction.
16' over the last d-ecade the consurnption of compound. feed.s has increased.
consi-d'erably in the commr.rnity. ftris situation is due not only to the
increased' m:mber of livestock but also to a higher consumption of compor:nd.
feed's per head of livestock. F\rrthermore, the rate of increase in the
use of compound' feed.s in animal feedingstuffs shouLd. continue over the
next few years; for although in the poultry sector the rate of use
seems to have reached. its peak (:_n fact it has not risen since 1960),the same certainly cannot be said. of catt1e and piEp.
ltrevertheless, it se\ems unrikely that this increase in the use of compo*nd.
feed-s carr continue at the same rapid rate as in the past, since the use
of these feed's in certain iliernber stater has alread.y becorne so erbensivethat the likelihood- of a continuing increase on this scare wourd
appear to be renote.
- 
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17. During the 1 972/73 narketing year there 1,las an increase i-n the price
ofoilcakes,whichincid.entallypushed.upthepriceofother
proteir:-containing feedstuffs. If this rise is reflected-t even
onlypartially,overthenerbfewyealsinthepriceofprotein
feedstuffs (and. it is more than like1y that this will be the case)
Conmunity stockfarmers niglrt well be ind'uced to consider cutting back
on their purchases of protein feed.stuffs. In looking for ways and
means of economtzing in the use of certain protein feed'stuffst we
must d.isting.uish between reminants and monogastric anj-nals, since supplying
proteins to the former (less demand-i.ng in their requirements) is
consid"erably simpler than supplying monogastric aninals whose ration
nust, of necessity, include about 10 inclispensabl-e amino acids' Tttus
a^r\y economies in the use of proteins are limited. almost exclusively
to the rrminants, the only sector tthere one could" speak of a certain
overemploynent of protein foods in the pasi'
If in the tight of present cond.itions it is d.ifficult to enwisagp any
erlension of grasslanrd acreaSer it is nevertheless possible to assume
that more effective use could be mad.e of existing grassland through the
perfecting of ensilage and haymafing method's'
A second possible way of cutting back the use of conventional proteins
is by using non-protein nitrogenous compouncls for ariirnal feed'ing' of
these compound.s, llrea has been used- longer tharr any other and is currently
the nost widespread,. It should. be pointed out, howevert that for reasons
of alimal physiologr, the use of urea is restricted. to ruminants and it
must not represent more than 3ofi of the total nitrogen in the feed'
ration. In ad"d-ition, the use of urea automatically requires a high
incrusion of cereals, so that the probrem of supply may sinply be shifted'
from one product to another.
For these reasons, and- in view of the inherent practical difficultiest
it is not unreasonable to suppose that an;r saving in protein-containing
food.stuffs which might be achieved. in the near future througlr the
use of urea would. probably be of only timited. significance.
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The possibilities of cutting d.own on proteins in the poultry and pig
sectors are far fewer, since these livestock, being monogastric,
carueot slmthesize certain amino acid.s as the ruminants d.o. Moreover,
the cereals wtrich normally make up more than hatf of the feed. rations
for poultry and pigs need. to be supplemented., on accorxrt of their low
protein (and in particular 1ow lysin) content, either by oilcakes rich
in thesesubstances, such as soyacake, or by a'imal neal.
The conseguences resulting from this are aII the more important when one
consid'ers that more than two-third,s of the total Community prod.uction of
compound. feed.s goes to pigs and. poultry.
18' In such circumstances it d.oes not appear unreasonable to estinnate that
over the period 1973/74 to l977h8 tne demand for proteins in the
connmunity r'rilL increase by j/" a yeary i.€.1 at the same rate as anj.nalprod'uction' this correspond.s to an average annuar increase in reguirenents
of about 500 000 metric tons of soya cake or equrvalent prod.ucts.
rt should. be noted. that sorne people think that the rate of increase
could in fact be as high as J/o a year.
on the other hand., the FAO in its stud.y 'tTentative estimates regard.ing
agricultural products 1gTo/Boil has claimed that d"emand. in the
enlarged' commruzity wouLd increase from l 2 600 o0o to 16 3oo ooo metric
tons between '1970 and 1!80. Ttris correspond.s to an average annual
rate of increase of 2.6o,L.
19' fhe rise in neat prod.uction over the next few years will not be confined.
nerely to the connunity, since there is every prospect of a greater
consumption of neat in various parts of the world.. Leaving asid.e for
the noment nneat consumption in the deveroping cowrtries, where the
transition from a starch-based to a neat-based. d.iet is bor:nd. to be
a long:'telm process, it cannot be d.enied. that in a n'nber of
European countries, other than those in the comnurrity, there alread.,r
exists an irnportant growbh potential with regard. to the consumption
of meat.
In some countries a higfrer rate of meat consumption is, ind.eed., one
of the explicit objectives of a general policy airned. at raising the
stand.ard of lirring of their peopres. Lastry, if one looks
- 
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beyond. Errope, it wil]- be seen that a consid-erable growth potential
for the consr.rmption of neat exists in a m:mber of Asiari and
Latin Arnerican cor:ntries'
The increased. meat prod.uction needed to meet growing dema,rrd will
not be possibre without a rationalization of feed.ing practices, which
meailsagreateruseofcompound.feed.s.Accordingtoastudybythe
US Departnent of Agriculture, for e:ra.rnple, increased meat prod.uction
in seven East Fr:ropeaJl colll3tries (exclud-ing the Soviet Union) could-
step up the use of soyacake by B'2f' a year up to 1980'
Erren in those corrntries where meat consunption is alread'y very higfit
thereisreasontoerpectarnountingd.ernarrd.forprotein.containing
feed.stuffs, or^ring to the gfowing use of conpor:nd feeds'
[trus we learn in a'other study published- by the us Departnent of
Agriculture that the dornestic d.emand- for so;racake in the llnited states
may rise at arr averaSg rate of 3'5f" a year between now and 1985'
Othersourcesalsopointtoapred.ictableincreaseinUsd.enarrdinthe
jmmed.iate years to come, rr:nning af 6{" & }ea'rr It shou}d' be pointed out
thatthegrowthofd'emarrd.forsoyacaL'eintheUnited.stateswi}1be
d.eterurined- Iargely by new d"evelopments in the d-irect use of soya
proteins for hurnan consumption. The world' increase in rneat production
and. the foreseeable swlng toward.s the use of compor:nd- feeds for anj:nal
feed.ingplrrposeslead.sustotheconclusionthatworlddernandfor
proteinfoodswillcontinuetoincreaseovertheconingyears.
Accord.ing to the FAo stndy (see paragraph 18), world d-enand for
oilcakes and. oleaginous meal should reach 71 4OO 0OO metric tons
by1!Bo,thusexceed'ingwl2Soooootonsthelevelofconsumption
for 19?0. Ttris only represents arl annual increase rate of 1.Bd/0. It
should. be noted, however, that in the case of the United States (the
chief wortd. consumer) the FAO study forecasts only a nodest increase
in the consrrmption of oilcakesr i'e'; 17 0OO 0OO netric tons in 1980
asagainst16looO00tonsinlg?0.Similarly,theestimatedincrease
for the Soviet Union also seems
_ 16 _
relatively conser'\rative. An increase j.n worrd d.emand. of 3% a year
between non amd 1977/78 (a figr.rre which cannot be regarded as arr
overestimate) wourd car] for an ad-d.itionar tlro mirlion metric tons
of oilcake d, leo.Tt
20' Given these circr:mstances one must ask how the increasing worrd. needfor protein feed.stuffs is to be met between now arLd- 1977ng. over
the last few years the arrailable stocks of oircake, and. in particular soya
cake and' fishmeal cake, have been such that ihere has been no probrernin meeting the worLd dernand (in tO years, 1961/71, world oilcalce prod.uction
has risen from 34 500 000 to 55 600 ooo raetric tons and fishmear production
has gone up fron 2 600 o0o to 5 zaa 000 nillion netric tons).
As far as oircake is concer::ed, this increase is due mainry to soyaproduction which rose from 15 9oo OoO raetric tons Ln 1961 to 31 9oO ooouletric tons j.n 19Tt. &r the other hand, there has been a stagnationin world' prod'uction of most of the other varieties of cake a'd. in some
cases even a falling'-off over the last few years. This is particurarly
true of gror:ndnut, s'nflower and linseed. cake.
As regard's ground:rut, it is doubtfuL whether this trend. ca,rr be reversed-in the short term' cottonseed, corza and r.inseed cakes are second.aryproducts whose patterns of prod.uction urill depend. on the demand forfibres in the case of cottonseed and. for oil in the case of corza a'dlinseed. r?re prospects for swrflower could- improve, arthough it nay be
assumed that any recovery in production wirr be earrnarked. in the firstinsta'ce to meet domestic d.enand. in the co*ntries where this seedis produced.
Lastly, the output of fishmeal has sh*ark considerably since
on the basis of the information cusrently a'ailable there is
hope that Peru, the principal world. supplier, will be able to
regular and intensive fishing operati-ons.
1972 and
Iittle
resune
rt should be noted that the other protein-containing feedstuffs (neat
and grass mea]s, reguminous seeds, etc.) only represent a rather rowproportion of worrd supplies and. that this proportion is not rikelyto change significarrtly over the next few years.
tr^ie may therefore conclud.e that, unless appropriate measures are taken,the possibility of meeting world d.ena'd for protein feedstuffs over
the nerb fer'r years will depend. mainly on the d.evelopment of soya production.
- 
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21.}uringthelastfewyearstheupsr.rr8einwor}d-demandforirnported.
oilcake in general has been met alnost exclusivety by increased 
soya
cakeprod.uction.Inlj66,forinstance,thetota}araormtofoi}cake
availableforworld'exportwa's16SOOOOOmetrictons'ofr'rhich
B 500 OOO nnetric tons was in the form of soyacake' In 19?3 
tne
figures are 25 OOO 000 and 18 OOO 000 netric tons respectively' Ihjs
neaJrs that those oilcakes other tha' soya, accorxrting for B OOO 0OO 
metric
torrsofworldj:nportneeds:;nfi65,haveremained'atexactlythesane
level in 19?3 as theY were in 1966'
Inthefastfewyearst}rowever,theprod.uctionofsoyacakehasnot
keptpacewiththeincreasedd'erna"nd.,somuchsothattheUnited
States,theprincipalprod'ucercountry,hashadtoreduceitsstocks
ofsoyacakearrdseed.sfromJ2oOo00metrictonsoilcakeequivalent
at the end. of the 1 958/69 marketing year to 1 400 oo0 metric tons at
the end. of the 1972h3 rnarketing /e?.tr It is only fair to point outt
houever,thatthelg?3soyacropintheUnited.Statesisestimated.at
4S2oo00Ometrictons,i.e.ls3ooOOOnetrictonsinexcessofthe
previousyeartsCtopr[hisproductionshould.besufficienttomeet
wor1d" demand for the 1973h4 rnarketing year (which is higlrer than in
the previous year) a.nd. should- enable stocks to be replenished- to a certain
ertent. Neverthelesst even if this level of production were naintained
in future harvests, it would. not be enouglr to rreet the foreseeable world
demarrd.tr\:rthe:more,therecordharvestoflg?Swasmadepossibleby
a number of favourabre circumstances, arnong them the availability of
ertraland.asaresultofthebadweatherconditionsprevailingwhen
othercropswereso}ln.Itisd.iffioulttoinaginesuchasituation
recurringinthefutr,rre.onthecontrary'accordingtocertain
infomationtheacreageearmarkedintheUnited.Statesforthecultivation
ofsoya:rnlgTlcould.wellbelessthanthatarrailableynl9,|3.
Its}rould.alsobepointed.outthatar5rincreaseinsoyaproduction
in the United- States over the years to come would appear to be
possible only if a'd-d'itional acreage is mad-e available for this
purpose'sincetheincreaseinyieldperhectareofsoyaseedsoverthe
_ 18_
period 1959-TZ has only averaged. a mere ,t.J/" (f.e., O.27 q,/ha) per
Jle&ro According to the infornration availabre, there is no reasonto believe that this sitr:ation will change during the nerb five years.
22- rn 3razil there seems to be a certain possibility of increased. soyacultiuation' rn 1973 the soya seed crop in that cout:rr aroounted. to4 9oo 000 metric tons. The question which has to be asked., however,is whether in fact this increased. prod.uction wilr not be absorbed.
over the nert few years by a greater d.omestic d.emand.. rt should. be
noted that the erport of Srazj.lian soya seed.s has been suspend.ed. sincethe begiru:ing of October 1973.
23' rt nay be stated in conclusion that if it transpired that world oilcakerequirements over the nert fer'r yeans were increasing at art annual rateof 2 000 O0O metric tons, this would necessitate an aruerral increase insoya acreage of 1 j50 0OO hecrares.
such an increase could. be achieved either blr curtivating landhitherto not in user or $r substituting soya for other crops(notably maize and cotton in the United States). In both instancesthe fa:mersr final decision wilr be taken mainry on the basis of theprice ratio between soyar on the one hand., and ri'al crops, on theother.
-19-
Chapter 3 : of the Comq:$L tential resources
24. IL+, present, three species of oilseed are produced in the comrnunityt
and. aII three recei-ve support und.er the corrunon agrlcultural policy'
fhe three species in question are coLza seed-, sunflower seed and
Iinseed..T}requantitiesofoilcakeobtained.fromtheseseed.s
are as follows : colza seed- lJO O0O metric tons, sunflower seed' 40 000
tons and li-nseed 22 0OO tons '
25. Tlre fi.rrther d.evelopment of colza cultirration depend.s on whether
certain technical problems canr be overcome. ftte use of coLzacake
for animal feed.ing is limited. by certain d-rawbacks, narnely its
particular od.our and bitter taste and the presence of sulphur compound's
which are toxic for animals. A relativefy high cellulose level
also restricts its use as feed for any anj-mals other than ruminants'
Research cugently in hand. to overcome these problems could' improve
the situatlon in the med-iurn term. rt should- also be noted that
co\za seed is relatively rlch in oi]; it contains 41f' of oil as
against soya beans for example which contain 1li'"' Certain
problemsinthemarketingofcolzaoilmightalsoconstitute
a hindrance to the d-evelopment of production of this seed-.
26. In contrast to colza, the market for sunflolter oil seems to be
assr:red. and presents no particular problems. sturflorver caket
however, because of its lysin deficiency, has to have lysin ad'ded" to
it if a mlrture equivalent to that of soya is to be obtained"'
TLrus so;racake couLd- be replaced. by the meal of decorticated
sunflower seed on the following basis :
1 kg of sof,& = 1 kg of srrnflower + 10-12 g of lysin'
The prod.uction of sunflower seed- in the community wou1d. need-t
however, to d-evelop considerably for such a substitution to have
a.nJr economic significance. l4oreover lysin production in the
comnunity is almost non-eristent and the price at which it becomes
economically attractive to use lysin is stil1 lor,rer than its
narket Drice.
_20_
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The use of linseed cake, even though this is of good. q'ar_ity, is
limited- to cattle feed. As regards curtivatlon, the development
of production of linseed is tied- up with the future ertent of the
cultivation of linseed for oil prod.uction. ,Jhe curtirration of
f1ax, which also provid-es a certain guarrtity of rinseed. as a by-prod.uct,
depends on the development of demand. for the fibre. Ttre low yield
of oleaginous linseed (1! qrrintar"Ad constitutes a najor obstacre
to the spread of this croD.
28. soya. is the richest in cake of the oirse eas (lg%). rn addition
soyacake has a protein content which ca, be as much as Jo/, uy
weight. rhese proteins have a high biological warue d.ue to
their content of essential amino acid.s. As a resurt soyacake
constitutes the best vegetable sou'ce of protein, and is a source
which is d-ifficurt to replace, especially as far as its use as poultry
feed is concerned..
Experiraents which have been in progress in Fbance since 1!66
have shomr that the curtivation of soya beans is technically
possible in certain regions of that countnr.
There are also possibilities for d.eveloping this crop in rtary.
rt is estimated- that this cultir,'a.tion could, if the economic
cond-itions were favourable, araount to )O O0O ha in \9T7/TB, i.e. a
prod'uction of approxiurately 1oo ooo metri.c tons of soya beans;
this would only represent 1.7,4" of the Communit"yrs cake requ-irements
a'd less tha' the al',a] increase in the d.emand. for proteins in the
community. The cultivation of soya enters i-nto competition in
crop rotation schemes primarily lvith maize, then with other cereals
as well as with colza and' sirnflowero fts devel-opment would- therefore
initially be at the expense of the cultivation of cereals, and this
wouLd lead to an increase in cereal imports ini;o the cornmrrnity.
This transfer of the comnrrnityrs d.epend.ence from one prod.uct to
another might not pose any probrems, prorrided. that worrd. supplies of
cereals available for export, in particular maiz% were in future
higher relatively than the supplies of soya avairabre for e4port.
soya beans could-, however, also replace colza seed. fn thi_s case
the result wourd be to replace a mediocre source of proteins by a'
excel-lent source of proteins.
29. 0f the forage
are the most
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crops 
€fol&1 on arable land, Iucerne and clover
Jmportant.
However, the surface area given over to these crops has been
d.eclining for some dozen years now (table 7)' The surface area
of lucerne in the Corornrnity of si*o which in the period' fi5o fo 1963
rrras 3.8 million hectares, was down to 2.? million hectares in 1971'
As far as cultivation is concerned., lucerne is a very good- rotation
head. It is g.rolrn throughout the Conmun:-ty (table B). As far as
nutritive value is concerned, Iucerne gives by far the greatest protein
yieldperhectareofalltheclopsgroltrIintheCommunity.olecarr
say that the produotion of crude protein per hectare is approxi'mately
20o0kgforfucerrreasagainstSOOkgforwheatandformalze'450ks
for barleyr md between !00 and' 800 kg for field-b€?trIS'
Most lucerne is consumed. d.irectry at the farm as forage or in the form
of hay or silage. This situation considerabty limits the development
of the use of this prod-uct, for the fresh-cut lucerne is used' especially
for feed.ing ruroinants, since it cannot be carried far from the farm and
itspreservationposescertainproblems.Dehydratedfucerneonthe
otherharrdretainsmostoftheqrra]itiesofthegreenproductrdd
d.ehyd.ration safegt:a.rd-s the protein content, especially in lut'::-n when
adverse weather conditions prevent the lucerne being rnade into hay'
thed.ehyd-ratedproductalsohastheadvarrtageofagreatlyred.uced.
volume and can be incorporated into composite feed-ingstuffs'
Ttre proteln content of d-ehyd.rated. Iucerne, generalty between 1'l and 18'4"'
caJr vary slightly from one d.ehyd.rated meal to arrother according to the
vegetative stage of the plant, the proportion of the parts of the
plant used. (stems and leaves) and the system of preservation chosen'
Dehyd.rated.lucerne,thoughnotreservedexclusivelyforfeed'ing
cattlelhasuptillnovlbeenprincipallyused.forthatpurpose.
However,onaccountofitsrelative].ylor.lproteincontentcompared
with soyacake and groundnut cake, the proportions in which it is
ad.d.ed to rations has to be high and this reduces the enerry concentration
of these rations.
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rt is generarly admitted. that up to 5oai d.ehydrated. lucerr:e can be
incorporated. in the feed- ration for your:g cattle without aly risk of
making the ration d.eficient in energo Experinents have shown that
d.ehyd.rated. Iucerne, when associated. with energr_rich feed., enables
good. perfoilnaJrce figr:res to be achi_eved..
As regards feedi:rgstuffs for monogastric aninals, detqr6rated. Lucerrce
has up tirl now been incorporated. in snalrer proportions tha, in
feed for bo'rine animals; this is mainry because of its relatively
high cellulose content. 'rhe generalry accepted. rimits for the
incorporation of d-ehydrated lucerne are ten percent in the ratlonsfor pigs, and. five percent in poultry rations. However, these
percentages could be increased if techniques were perfected. for the
separation of the lucerrre stems and leaves.
The prod'uction of d-ehydrated. lucervre in the enlarged. conrnm:nity has
gone up from J00 000 metric tons in 1965 to 1 300 0OO tons Ln 1972(taate 9). Asswning an average yield. of 10 tons of rucerr:e mealper hectare, the 19?2 prod.uction was prod.uced. on 130 000 hectares, which
represents only 5/" 
"f the total lucerne sr:rface a.xe?o As far as thearrailabj'lity of the raw material is concerned., there is not therefore
arqr factor inhibiting a certain d.evelopment in the commr:nity of theproduction of d.ehyd.rated. lucerne. TLle consid.erations set out above
concerning dehydrated lucerne are arso applicabre to d.ehyd.rated. crover
and' to the other d.ehyd-rated- herbs nhich are rich in protein but which
seem to be produced in fairly small guantities.
30' anong the reguminous vegetable seed.s grohrn in the commwrity, i.t isthe fierd-bean which occupies by far the most important prace.
rts protein content is approximately 2J to 30% ana its uses are ve?y
varied'. rt is either consruned. on the fa:m as forage, or is used.for the seed's or is incoporatec in animal feed.ingstuffs. the field-beanis a plant whose d.ominant need. is water. rn vierv of this reguirernent,its cultivation courd. be d.eveloped. preferably in reg.ions where the
rainfarl is suffficient. As far as its use as feed. i.s concerned.,
ce:rtain lirniting factors, for e:carnpre the presence of tannj.ns in the
tegr.rmentsr can be eriminated. by d.ecortica,tion. thus pre-cooking
the field-beans can probably increase their d.igestibility and. increase
the proportion in which they can be incorporated. in the rz.ti.ons.
-23-
Field.-bearr protein is at least as rich in lysin as soya bearr' protein'
Hor+ever, field.-beans cannot be used. in an wrli.n,ited. way in
feed.ingstuffs for poultry and. pigs. In these feed-s they can replace
at most one quarter of the soyacake. Tn 1972 the area under field-bean
cultivation in the commrnity of Nine vras 381 9OO ira (talre to)' Ttris
crop has, however, d-eclined. considerably over the last few years'
]n the Cormnr:nity of Sis, the area given over to field'-bearrs in 1!50
r,ras stilt 632 O0O ha; Ln 1972 it had- 65cne dor'rn f'o 324 OO0 hectares
(talte tt). TLre low yield per hectare of the spring field-beant which
in crop rotation consj-derations has to compete with the spring cerealst
seens to have been the principal factor that caused- the d'ecline of this
crop. In 1972 the average fie]cl-bean yield. in the conmunity was
16 quintals per hectarel i.€. scarcely above the figure for 10 years
&gor In the first instancer ProSress torvards arr ertension of the
cuftivation of the field-bean could. be achieved. by the use of seed-
enabling higher yield.s to be achieved-. In this corueection it should' be
noted. that in France for exarnple two thirds of the area given over to
field.-beans is planted. wii;h consumer supply seed-. '[he use of certifierl
seed. would. in itself enable appreciably higlrer yields to be obtained't
i.e. between 30 and" 40 quintals pei hectare'
Seed- of hybrid- winter varieties would
work carried" out in Frarrce with such
of 50 quintals Per hectare.
give even higlrer yields. Research
seed. justifies hoPes of Yield-s
Yield.s of that ord.er could. enable field-bean cultivation to pick up
again and to return at least to the surface area of 1950, i'e' 300 000
hectares more than at present. Ttris crop would replace cereals in
particular in crop rotation schenes. An ertension of field-bean pla^nting
over €un ad-d.itional 3OO OOO hectares would' nake possible ap inport saving
of 600 o0o metric tons of soyacake but would. lead. to a supplernentary
d.enand for 600 O0O tons of cereal-s which would have to be imported'
31. Ttre green pea (Pisr:n sativum) STown for its seeds (which must be d'istinguished'
from field. peas grown for the production of fora'ge frorn the harvesting of
the whole plant) is si-rnilar, as far as nutritive value is concerned't
to the field.-bean, and. its protein content and the composition of
these proteins in anino acids are close to those of the field-bean'
-24-
At the present time, however, the green pea is relatively little used.
in ar:.imal feeding. [tris is because it has only been culti'rated. up
till now for human consumption, and as a result its genetic selection
has for a nr:rnber of years been d.irected. toward.s provid.ing peas which
are suitable for presenration.
32. the protein content of cereals, leaving asid.e environmental cond"itions(clinate, saltp aid. of nitrogenous fertilizers, etc), ca.re ajJso be influenced
by gcnetic improvement. Sone selection on the basis of the protein
content has already been achieved but unfortr,rrately there is a negative
correlation between the yield. per hectare and the protein content.
In ad-d.ition the new varieties seem Less resj.stant to the various pests,
In these circumstances fi.rrther research appears to be necessarJr before
the new higher protein content cereal varieties can repl-ace the
rrarieties currently used.
33' A greater use of urea instead. of cake or animal meals in animal feed.
can represent a certain sarring of proteinic substsrlceo However, as
was stated- in parragraph 1J, the use of urea is fairly lirnited, since it
can only be introduced. partially and. then only for ad.ult cattle and"
sheep. Taking these linritations into accowrt, the savings to be
aehieved- can be dete::mined. from the following substitution esqation:
6 kg of soyacake I kg of maize + 1 kg of r:rea
'Ihe use of one kilograrnme o,f urea (uttfr five
enables six kilogrammes of cake to be saved..
kilograrnmes of maj,ze) ttrus
Althoueh exact figures fon the use of urea in animal feed.ing in the
Cornmunity are d.ifficul-t to obtain by reason of the twofold. use of urea(fertilizer and animal feed), estirnates suggest a figure of Jo ooo metric
tonsr i.e. the equirralent of approxirnatery 3oo oo0 tons of soyacake.
The urea used" for animal feed.ing in the United. States in 1972 a,mounted.
to almost 750 000 tons, which correspond.s to the protein contribution
of 4.5 million tons of soyacake. this high consr:rnption in the
united' States is due to the great numbers of cattle in that country an6 to
the large scale arrailabirity of cerears at low prices.
34.
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Secause it is rather d.ifficult to use urea and because of certain risks this
use entails, it would. be necessary to specify the cond-itions of use and
to make these wid.ely lceor^m; this ought to be done at the conmr'mity
levef.
gre possibility of grow'ing protein rich micro-organisms (fer:nentation
proteins) on an industrial scale on substrata based on hydrocarbons
or other chemioal products has recently been und.er consid'eration by
a number of industrial groups. ftre fermentation proteins are very
rich natural sources of proteinic nitrogen and offer an ertrenely lrid'e
range of amino acid.s. on averagp 1 kg of fermentation proteins can
replace between 1.4 and 1.8 kg of soyacake' These proteins also
have other ad.rrantagn€s' eo$r consistency of qr:a'Iityt ease of storaget
regularity of suPPlY.
Ttre research work which has been in progress for a number of years now
has led. to the development of various marnrfacturing processes. some
of these processes are still at the exlperimentat stapp, others have
reached. the pre-ind.ustria]- stage, and. some have gone beyond. this latter
stage. llhere are alread.;r two sma}l factories operating in the comstlrnity
withatotalprod.uctionof200o0metrictonsperaJlnun.Theseare
pilot factories and the optirar:rn size per r:nit of prod'uction will
probably be around 100 0OO tons per aJIrIUD. A nr:mber of stud-ies that
have been na.d"e suggest that the investment necessary to establish such a
r:nit woutd a,nount to approxirnately {o rni}Iion units of account' The
marketing of fermentation proteins is subject to different cond'itions in
the various Menber States.
Accord'ingtotheinformationavailableitcanbeestimated.thatthe
factories planned- to cone into operation between now and 1978 represent
aprod.uctioncapacityofapproximatelyS}0OOOtons.Itshould.be
said-, however, that inplementation of all the ptanned' projects within the
scheduled.timeswilltoalargeerbentdependonthemarketresponse
totheproductsinquestionarrd'onthepricer,fuichcarrbeobtained.on
the roarket in relation to the cost price'
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Table 5 : Inporte
for a^ninal feed"ing
incL. 
- 
Uni.ted States
- 
haail
e,Iza Colza (in cake equivalent)
Total non--slember countries
incl. 
- 
Canada
_- United. States
3. Sunflower (in cake eouivalent)
Total non-rnemben countri-es
incl. 
- 
Angentina
- 
United States
4. 
_lilseea (j.n eake eouivalent)
Total non-menber countri.es
incl. 
- 
Canada
.- United States
- 
Argentina
,, Ground-nut (in cake eguivalent)
'Iotal non-rnember countries
incl. 
- 
AAMS
- 
Nigeria
- 
Srazil
- 
United States
6. Copra ald palm nut
(in cake egu-i.va1ent)
Total non-urember countries
inc1. 
- 
Ptrilippines
- 
Indonesia
- 
Nigeria
_ A/rtvis
- 
United. States
Oilseede and oleag:inous fruitl
f . 
-!9-{? (in cake eqreivalent)
Total non-menber countries2
firon nonaenber countries of raw proteinic naterials(Connurity of Six)
( r ,Olr(i -i; )
-a.nd- oilcake
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Table 6 : (cont)
Source : Erternal trade' NIMIX(E' SOECT Lr:xembourg
(f) For the purposes of this tabler oilseed-s and oleaginous fru:it imported in their
natural state were converted' to cake at the following rates .:
soya 79i,ot coLza 53h sunflower 41",i ,LLnseea 6lh r Bfoundnut 53%,
copxa 34/", PaLn nt:1. 514'.
(z) ,rnon-rnember cowri,riesrr neaJrs countries outside the conomunity of Nine
(tiorld. 
- 
Intra llrlc 
- 
imports fron the uK, Derunark and lreland)'
rg66 r9'rt t9'i:'! t
7, liXaize (resid'ues from the manufacture
Total non'-rnember countries
incl. - ljnited' States
;ubtotal I (1 to ?) .-.
Total nonqtember countries
incl- - Ilnited' States
of starch)
1-r. 
--4nuta]--geef--1. Fish meal
Total non-''nember countries
incl.- Peru
NortaY
2. Sga.t-tea"L
Total non-rnember cor:ntries
III . Luce:rl.e meal
non'+ember cor:ntries
incl. - United' States
7
4
188
339
511
2u
758
4r3
BO
29
158
8?
1n
I
560
497
'tfilI 'r-
011
B21
554
110
9
66
20
?03
625
r: t^:r -L .)v ./
'l or2
BL< j
5tio
131.
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llable ? : Lucerne and clovers. Area planted in the Community of Six.
/1.ooo ha.)
Year
tg50
L96L
t962
1963
t964
rg65
L966
Lg67
Lg68
t969
Lyto
ryrl
3 572.7
3 85t.t
3 7n,3
3 800,I
3 7a7
3 ?09
J 6Yz
3 
'773 4r1
3 256
3 111
2 683
2 402.5
2 4g1.g
2 337.9
2 281.2
2 181
2,028
2.049
t grg
r 8r.6
r 714
t 745
L 447
Lucerne
nrR-6
Clovers
EUR-6
SOEC, Luxernbourg
7t
G
TaLlp B : r,rrerne and clo''rers' Area planted in the
lource ; SoECI Luxembourg'(t) r5.ooo tra in 1967.
Comnr:rity in 1971.
(r ooo tra)
CloversLucerne
Ge:nany
France
Italy
Netherland.s
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EIJR 
- 
6
Ireland.
United Kingdom
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9y2
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4
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0
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Table 10 : Broad" beans and' field' bearts. Surface areasr yield' and prod'uction
in the Commr:nitY Ln 1972
Germarqr
Francg
Italy
Netherland.s
Belgiun
trucenbourg
EIIR 
- 
6
Ireland.
United. Kingd.oro
Dennark
$ouree i
ElB-9
,2.8
. 
5.1
3Bt'9
soEC, Lu,cemboar6.
u,2
,4,2
294'-5
o
I
.o'.'
324.1
3l
2L
11r8
e
31'5
i:
13.l
M
29'B
348.4
0
,,2
0.4
a
31*5
_:f
Lr.9
425,8
r66
1? 
._
608.B
Surface area
{r roo h*)
Yield.(ql*)
Prod.uction
(r ooo t)
1't
Table 11 : Sroad beans and. field. beans. Trend. in surface
and production in the Comrnwrity.
areas, yields
Area(r ooo tra) Yield"(q/n") Productiont1000 t)
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
Aq) 6
422 '7
608. B
Year
i nua-e II Bun-g I EUR-5 EUn-9 i nrn+ i u*-g
532.0
593.2
585,2
552,0
509,9
462.3
450.9
436.9
423,3
4I415
395,4
359,4.
324,L
1960
t96L
L962
1963
L964
1965
Lg66
L967
rg68
t969
t%o
tylr
Ln2
a
e
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
AR.t o
\v | | ./
434,5
381. g
8,4
8.3
9,5
11.0
g.B
11, B
11,3
12 ?
10'5
L2.7
12.0
12,6
13.1
t I 533.8
. | 594.6
. | 554.7
. I 606,6
. | 505,5
. | 546'5
. | 5IO,5
. I 536,2
. | 445,4
. I j26,6
r4,2 | 472.6
14,4 | 452,3
r5.9 | 425,8
iouree : SOECt Lurembour6{.
